Substitute position – part-time

The Early Learning Center is a high-quality, nationally accredited program of early care and education. Our center is currently hiring enthusiastic, experienced people who enjoy working with children of all ages (infants through school age) to provide support to the classroom staff in the educational program of the Early Learning Center.

- Consistent daily shifts: 7a.m.-9a.m.; 12p.m.-3p.m.; and 3:30p.m.-6p.m. and flexible shifts are available
- Available at both Newark and Wilmington locations
- Requires a minimum of a high school diploma (or GED) plus TECE 1, or 6 college credits in early childhood education and 6 months experience working with children (infants through school age)
- This job is listed as a University of Delaware miscellaneous wage employee with no university benefits. Compensation competitive and based on education and experience.

Applicants should apply by emailing resume and a copy of an unofficial transcript to Polly Lung at lung@udel.edu